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Centennial Year.

IHi mm Ik CHRONICLE.

H'HE AUGUSTA CHSON Ii'LE was established
A in 1785, but Is still young, vigorous and pro-

gressive and fully up to all tne reai'lrements of a
first-cla- ss newspaper. Democratic In politics, hon-
est and fearless in the advocacy of all good mea-
suresthe organ of no ring or clique, it has no
friends to reward, or enemies to punish. The
purpose of the Chboniule is to advance the general
good and support such measures as will inure to
the moral, social, educational and material ad-
vancement of the Stale and country.

The columns ot the Ohronicib are free from
the taint of sensationalism and the depravity en-
gendered by immoral publications.

uur telegraphic news servic- - ts full and complete.
The Chkomtouk contains an average of nine thou-
sand wostis i.-- day from ihe New Yorlt Associated
Press. This service is supplemental by specials
from our able and talented correspondents at A-
tlanta and Columbia, who are Indefatigable in their
labors to give our ivaders the latest news and tne
most interesting letters.

Our accomplished tnd brilliant associate, Mr.
James R. Randall of the editorial staff, sends our
readers his graphic and Interesting letters frum
Washington during the sston of Congress.

a he Uhbonioub publishes the full telegraphic
ae.rvipe of the New York Associated Press.

TERMS;
Morning Edition, 6 moi.tha, $5 60

1 year, 10 00
Evening Ed!tlon,-- months, 3 00

" 1 year. (j oo
Weekly Edition, 6 months, r.b" . "1 year, 1 25
Sunday Chronicle, 1 year, 2 00

The Evsning Chronicle Is the largest and
cheapest dally paper in the South, as it publishes
all the telegraphic news, and all the news ot the
morning paper, and is sent to subscribers at $6.00
per year.

The Wekklt Is now a ten page paper, but in
April it will be twelve pages 64 columns. It Is
Ailed with Important news.

The Sunday Chboniclk is a large eight page pa
per, and contains fifty-si- x columns of matter

Specimen copies free. Address
CHB'JN ICLE 4 CONSTITUTION ALIST.

Patrick Walsh, President.
teb25 Augusta, Ga.

lotteries
C4PITAL PUIZB S75,OCO.

Ticket!!) Ouiy'$5. Khar a in Pro-- ,
portion.

B Es. &m KKSl

Louisiana State Lotterv Cc.
"We do hereby certify that we super-

vise the arrangenients for ali the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Draipings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andin per-
son manage and eontrot the Drawings
themselves, mid that the same are eon-ducte- d

with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and wt.
authorize the company to use this ceriifl
eate, with fac similiea of our signature
attached, in its advertisements.'"

Commissioners.
Incorporated in IH68 for 25 years by the Legisla-

ture for Educational and Charitable purposes wltb
a capital of $1.000,000 to which a reserve fund ot
over $560,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
tbe people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings will take

place monthlv.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNE. Third Grand Drawing. Class C In the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, March .

10,1885.

178th Monthly Orawing
e3T CAPITAL PEIZE, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions In

Fifths In proportion.

List of Prizes.

8ad Setel ot Scandal Revived.
The following touching story comes

ami-- t.hA wires from Naw York: : j i
Eueene N. Belt was formerly a

arge liquor dealer in Baltimore and
amassed a large loriune. , neia now
sixty years of age and resides in a
palatial residence on North Charles.... . , , T Jstreet, nis nousenoia oeme ruteu over
by his spinster sisters. His nephew
resides in New Orleans. In Septem.
berlast, Mr. Belt, while at Bar Har-
bor, met Mrs: Alice M. Godfrey, a
pretty widow, who was amiable, of

'.T j; J a l l I

pleasing umposiuuu, aim tue muiuer
of two children. : Mr. Belt was deeply
impressed by the lady, asked her to
be his wife, and in October, six weeks
after their first meeting,- - they were
married in Morrietown, N. J. Some
years previously, while Mrs. Godfrey

' TTT - .1-- 1.1 I 1waa 111 vv aumugtou, mere uau uueu
a scandal in which her name was
connected with Congressman Acklin.
When-sh- e married Mr. Belt she did
not inform him of the matter.

After their marriage Mr. Belt told
his wife that his sisters would object
to his taking her home, and suggest
ed a trip to Ururope. This was agreed
to, but Mr. Belt decided to spend his
honeymoon at the Brunswick hotel
this city. For twelve days the couple
remainecignere, ana aurmg tms time
the new husband wrote to his wife's
mother that "he never knew what
happiness was before." Then instead
of going to Europe, he took his wife
to his home in Baltimore.

Here life was at once made dis
agreeable for Mrs. Belt by her sisters
in-la- w. She did not attempt to as
sume any authority, but allowed the
spinsters to retain tneir sway over
the household anairs. . They contin'
ually referred to the money whi ih
Mr.. Belt expended to please his wife.
and mourned over the extra expenses
which waa necessary to maintain the
house. They did everything in their
power to prejudice their brother
against his spouse, but in this they
were unsuccessful. As an instance
of their methods, one of them once
observed Mrs., Belt kissing her hus
baud and frtgidly informed her that
"kissing was not fashionable in the
Belt family." i

Finding all their . endeavors to
create trouble, ijnavailing, because of
the amiable disposition of the young
womaq, the sisters, finally determined
to call in the aid of their nephew.
The latter knew, well how to work on
the old man's feelings, and when Mr,
Bait suggested that he and his wife
take a trip to the New Orleans ex
position, she noticed that pe waa
much coolor than was his wont. ;

Arriving 'in the crescent city she
was astonished - when her husband
engaged two small, poorly furnished
vocma in the hotel Royal. In many
other ways he evinced a disposition
to be decidedly economical, but Mrs,
Belt was still happy, and in a letter
to her mother said -

-- 'the rooms are
sunny, clean and comfortable, and
after all, it makes no difference, for
we do not receive calls, and are all to
ourselves and very happy. As long
as I have my husband's love I do not
care for anything else." One day
while they were at "breakfast, the
nephew called and sent word to the
old gentleman, that he wished to me
him on liferent business. Mr. - Belt
aose from the table, and before leav-
ing the room gave his,wife two silver
dollars.

"What is this for?"' she asked.
"Oh, I thought you might need

something," was his epibarraesed an
ewer, and he thereupon left the room
This was the last time his wife saw
him. On the second day thereafter,
while she was almost crazed winh
anxiety, the nephew, Charles, called
upon her and told her that she need
not expect to see Mr. Belt again.

"Do you want to know where he
is?" he asked.

"Certainly; I am roost anxious to
know if anything has befallen him."

e or answer tuo young man spieaa
out before the astonished woman A
copy of a Washington paper in which
was an allusion to the Ackliu scan
del. Then he simply said: "That
is the reason why he has left you
and whi you will never see him
again." Mrs. Belt swooned as the
truth broke in upon her that sue was
deserted. When she recovered con
sciou&nesg the young man told her
that Mr. Belt had instructed him to
take her to her mother, in this city
She rejected the offer and telegraph
ed to ber mother, and upon that
lady's arrival she proceeded to Balti
more She called at her husband's
home,but' the servant told her that
they were ordered not to allow her
into the house; She then went to
the St. James hotel, where the brain
fever set in under a most aggravated
form. She was taken tQ Morristown,
N. J , on the 14 inst., and placed in
an insane asylum

It is believediby the friends of Mr
Belt that the prime reason for the
action of her husband's sisters and
nephew is that they wish to secure
his wealth upon his death, and were
therefore much incensed at his
marriage and regarded his wife as an
interloper.' Two davs aim all Mrs--

Belt's property was shipped from the
Baltimore house to this city. It is
believed that Mr. Belt has been so
prejudiced against his wife that he
will institute proceedings against
her.

.. Terrible Mine Explosion.
Lonpos, March 3 A terrific ex

plosion occurred in Usworth Colliery
at Sunderland this morning. Twenty
seven persons were killed. tThe ex--
Elosioa is said to have been caused by

'' ? , w -

' LatBb Thirty six dead bodies have
been recovered from the ruins, and a
volunteer rorce is still engaged in
seekine for more victims. At tha
time of the explosion there were one
hundred and fifty men in the mine.
They were all imprisoned by the
jamming of the cage way.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment, Few do. Not to know is
not to have. .?

febS-- d tu thu suAW

piles:: pil.es:: piles
A sure eure'f or Blind, Bleeding, Itching and TJ1--

eraria rues nas oeen discovered Dy or. w imams,
(an Indian KemelF. culled Dr Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. . A single box has cured tbe worst
chronic cusps of S3 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer me .minutes after appiyng this wonderful
soothing medicine. - Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' File Ointment
absorbs the tumors, alays the Intense Itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed.
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief , and Is pre--
pnrra oniy ior rues, ucnmg or private pans, ana
ior nomine eise, rnee su. cents. s. u. smiin a
Co., agents. ; ; s feb21deodwly

4 PokUIve Car-f- or Pile.
To the people of this county we would say we

bav been given the ageney of Dr. Marehial'a Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal. e vernal, blind, bleed

l pay. jrorsattbjuB. wnaion,oraggist. , .
JonelTeoal -- . ,.-

port yras almost unknown among
the white women of the South under
the regime of slavery. But with the
era of freedom, inaugurated and ac-
companied as it was with great de-
struction and loss of property, the
hard necessity of "doing something
for a living" tell upon thousands of
women in that section who had never
before, undertaken directly to earn a
dollar ? Labor having been dignified
by freedom, and made "respectable"
by custom, many women of the boutt
have been led, as their sisters at the
North long since were, to work with-
out the stress of actual necessity, be-

cause Iwork contributes to their inde
pendence and even to their pleasure.
With tins change in the social and
industrial situation, public attention
at the South has been directed by the
press and by essayists and lecturers,
to the discovery and .development of
suitable and remunerative employ
ments for women. The climate of
that favored section opens many oc-
cupations to women that are in a
measure eiosea to them m tne North:
and their love Of outdoor life leads
them i to choose such avocations as
flower gardening, fruit growing, bee
keeping, dairying, poultry raising
and the like, rather than the really
harder and more conhmng work m
offices and shops. A capable and er
ergetic woman can direct the work of
many suitable out-of-do- or occupa-
tions with much greater pleasure and
profit, and with less loss of nervours
force, than result from school teach-- ,

ing, writing, clerking or other of the
employments usually chosen by her
sex. j The new South will yet prove
to be an inviting field for self sup-
porting women.

The Typical Southern Girl.
Gath in San Francisco Argonaut.

From 15 to 20 the Southern girl is a
joy to the beholder. A creamy com
plexion, with sometimes, out not oi- -
ten, a faint flush of pink underneath,
soft eves with a world of dreams in
them, a round hgure, tiny hands ana
feet, land a kittenish ways, make it
no marvel that the youth masculine
of New Orleans is mostly married at
22 or 23. A girl who has not ro
ceived half a dozen offers at least is
socially a failure Matrimony is the
grand authorized' ami, as publicly
recognized as the Louisiana lottery
Girls are educated to marry and to
detest the circumstances tuat compel
them to earn their living in any , less
womanly way,

4 UntbandS tirmtrnt t!l'ing;
Is a strong, healthful, vigorous wife with a clear,
handsome complexion. These can all be acquired
Dj using nr. uarter s iron 10111c.

Ho. Long W ord",
There ts no call to use Ions words in sneaking ot

Parker's Tonic It sells on Its merits and cures by
Its virtues. No family can make a mistake by
keeping, a bottle In ths bouse. Kor coughs, colds
and ail troubles or th bowels, stomai-- liver and
kldntsya. it is exactly wnat you want. or yourseu,
our wife and children,

WILLIXe "GOI
. OU!"

An ExlruordiaarT C of Care
by tbe Mrs Joe Person Rem'
edy.

The following letter, dated January 14, 1HS5, has
just been received, and will be shown to any per
son who Is Interested In the subject Names and
dated are withheld for obvious reasons:

Mrs. Job Pkbson:
Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child

well developed In every respect was born In this
city, but the a of Terrors" began to chisel
about its little heart, and notwithstanding lis
plump and vigorous constitution the poison in the
blood soon began to manifest itself in what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Pupura,' or Heredi
tary Taint' Some old 'mothers concluded the
child had th? yellow thrash.' Yet whatever the
disease it was ceifciinly a stubborn master for the
doctors.

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun-
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. , of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronounced it Ecz-m- a, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any more
than to oheok tjje feyer to which the disease sub
jected ttie boy.

"At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city, and immediately Dr. --- called
ana he pronounced the disease 'Pupura.' and pre
scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on iron
and Other minerals until the bahe's mouth be
came so sore that for two weeks it did l.oc nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hops and resort

'MRS. JOT PtUsON'S HMEl?.'
"ill mram of urocurliia ;inr more helD or medi

cine had fulisd, and in ilili hou of deepest de-
spair the pot mother went and asked her drug-
gist to let her have on bottle and une paekige of
the Remedy, and was reiuned, because she aid not
have the money to Day for it. She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.00 t pay for tbe medi
cine .

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago y, tbe lit-t- fellow was a mass of
scaly sores from tbe hips to the knees.atid at seven
months olrhad never borne his weight on his feet.
To diy, by tde help of Hod and a ftiithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child Is well and strong
in the legs, and last saooatn morning wnue uie
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
vigoroas as ever. Tha administration of the
lierr.etfy ls 'slill kep up to effect a complete cure.

"Believing In Its fficacy I have prevailed upon
Mrs. to laae it ior innanunatery unema- -

tiam." "

DaHgliif-r- , Wires and Jlolbers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. MarchlsS'sCathol-leon- ,

a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovaxlxn troutilw. lntlamraatlon and ulcer-
ation, falliiw and dlbpiacemebt or bearing down
feeling, h regularities, barmnncas, chance of life,
leucorrhosa, besides many weaknesses sprlngtng
frear the above, like headache, bioatlng, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nerrous rieblilty, palnlca-Uo-n

of tbe heart, Ac. Kor sae by dnKgit-ts- . Prices
$1.09 and il.60 per bowie, Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-ohi- sl.

Ctlea, N. V., tor pamphlet, free. For sale by

I . B. WrlstoTi. drugnrlf TOnleodly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMED

i

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion. Overwork. Worry, Mental
i Strain, or other causes.

It is Nature's Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PCRIFEEB,

SOL VY ALL DRi;0(STS,
i State of North Carolina. '

MECKLENBURG COUNTY Supkriob Court.
W. C. MaxweU administrator of G. W. MUlerdec'd,

PlalntiO.
I" ' against -

K. P. Miller and wife, M. A. Miller, G. W. Hm and
wife, M. A. Ulll, Mary A. Miller and Sarah B. A.
Miller and John R. Erwin. Defendants. ,

Non resident defendant K. P. Miller and wife,
M. A, Mljier, G. W. H1U and wife, M. a. Hill. Mary
A. Miller and Sarah B- - A Miller are hereby notified
that the plaintiff above named has instituted a
civil action, being the above entitled ease, before
the Superior Court of Mecklenburg County, the
purpose of which is to have certain moneys arising
from the sale of real estate declared assets In his
hands for Urn payment of the debts of his Intestate.

The said defendants are therefore required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the eempialnt of the
plainUS this day Hied in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court on or before the last Monday ki
rebraarr next (tha Sd day) or the plaintlS wfii
apply to the Cow for the twt rtrrndoj taa
complaint. This the 17ta day of ilaSnvS.
anlSSonot. - . . Meekleoburg County.

The Only ftemedies for the $kln
and RIpod Universally

. Commended.

Wm. T. Totten. 672 Vorth Tenth Street Phila
delphia, reparts that one of his customers stated

him Incidentally that he was feeling so well and
had gained twenty-seve- n pounds i the iast year.
an or which he attributed to a systematic curse oi
the Cuticura Resolvent, whlcn has proved effectual
when all other remedies failed.

Sor-- s on Hfel. :

Chas Brady. Somervllle. Mass.. who refers to
Dr. J. J. Wood, drugnist,' of that city, cerililes to a
wonderful cure of running sores on lie neck which
had been treated by hospital physicians without
eure, and wht h yielded completely to the Ciuleura
remedies..

Cured by iicurn.
Mr skin disease, which wdstad sevpral Donuiar

remedies and other rerallps advised bv phvsJclniin
has been cured by to t Cuticura Hemedies. They
surpassed my most sanguine expectations and rap-
idly affected a rare. J. C. AKK.N t'KUE.

vincennes, ind. - i

KmuT IIh Value.
All of your Cuticura Remedies give very good sat

isfactlon. The Cutieura I especially recommend
for the diseases for which It Is used. I knew from
experience its value. '

DB. H. J. PRATT, BlonteliO, WIS.

Catienra. Abroad.
Through a home returned Norwegian. I have--

learned !o know your Cuticura, which has in a
shert time cured me ot am eczema that my physi-
cian's medicines could not heal.

CHI. HELTZtfiN, Bergen, Norway.

ThrPociPoTteis.
A feeling of gratitude impels me to roknowledge

the gTeat merits of your Cuticura, and I cordially
recommend it to the public as a very valuat.-l- rem-
edy. B. ft. POWEH3, Bridgeport, Conn.

For sale everywhere. Price Cdticuba. the great
skin cure, 50c.; Cuticura SoAP.au exqisite skin
beautlner, 25c.: Cdticuka Resolvent, the new
blood purifier, 1.00.
POTTEB DrtUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

SOAP, an exquisite Toilet,lU 11 Bath and Nu sery Sanative.

The fittest Subjects
For fevr and ague, and remittents, are the debili
tated, bilious and nervous. To such persons, Hos.
tetter's Stomach Bitters affords adequate protec-
tion by increasing vital stamina and the resistant
power of the constitution, and by checking Irregu-
larities of the liver, stomach and bowels More
over, it eradicates malarial complaints of an obsti
nate type, and stands alone unequalled among our
national remedies.

Kor sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

GRpM'S

Dysp pile M;xture

A Positive and Perma
nent Cue for

DYSPEPSIA AND IS DI-

GESTION.

Prepared by

Er. W. W. Gregory, ftcnanotte, n. u.
Belore. After i aiung.
The symptom) which are most important will

now be described. ' ue of the most common and
direct of all, is an mwsliiess in the region of the
stomach lelt soon aft-- r taking food This uneasi-
ness Is variously described as fuilnt-ss-. weight or
onnression a reeling as h tnes'omacn was "swell
ed." The same feeling Is sometimes felt after
drinking Wjter. i intule.ncy. or gaseous distension
of the stqraach and bowels. Eructiitt'u, or brich-lh- g

of the g or from the stomach. Vomi
ting or spitting up or the rooi. watT-uras- ii and
Hejtrtburn. and frequently pain In the region of
the with paii'ii.nion or nutienng,-- ' wi'n
quick, short or dilhcnlt Headache,
with constipation of the bowels, dizziness, "swim-
ming or lig'itness" of the head. loul tong'ie. with
a "bad" bitter, or unnatural taste of the mouth.
Torpid liver, with a sense of fullness in the right
side and pain In the right shou der. p.ilu in the
small of the back In the region of the kidneys with
dark colored urine. .'ough, which la often attri-
buted to consumption, to which dyspepsia may
lead if neglected often by dys-
pepsia, arid when produced from other causes, is
aggravated by dyspepsia. Mental depri salon, des-
pondency, melancholy, nervousness, "sick spoils."
falntness," a sense of weariness, lang-iur- . "siu

pld or dull Inability to sleep, and when
It can be obtained It Is often dtxturiied b- - unpleas-
ant dreams, nightma.e. &c These are some of
tbe most prominent symptoms of this widespread
disease, a very few being entirely at all
times free from it. One or more of these symp-
toms being present In all cases, depending upon
individual peculiarity, length of time tbe person
has suffered from It, and tlje other diseases,

4c, o which this disease has given rise.

For sale by J. H. MeAdn and T. a Smith & Co..
Charlotte. N. C, and J. H. Ennls, Salisbury, N. C.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
Established in 1793,

Is among Southern Boarding
Schools for Boys, in AGE. in NUMBERS, in AREA
of PATRONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSICAL
CULTURE.

The only School for Boys In the South with GAS,
a GVMNaSICM and a steam-heate- d Path House.
For catalogue, giving full particulars, address

Mai B. BIVGUAM, supt,
feWdiwtf Bingham School P 0., N. C.

B. S. MYERS,
Brriker and Gcmmlssloa Merchant,

COLLEGE STBEET,

CHARLOTTB, X. C
Headquarteps,

DEPARTMENT OF MECKLENBURG, I

l Charlotte, Dec. isth, mi. I

general Order, I

No. a. I

The stock of Toys and Christmas Goods now be
lng complete nt the

VARIETY STORE,
the public generally, and the good children partic-
ularly, are invited to call and see the display. .

The two large dolls, - '

Bob and bailie,
Together with the Walking Elephant Performing
Bear and Dancing Pavllllon, will be on exhibition
during the week and until Christmas.

Bob and Sallle are for raffle.

By order of -

SANFACLAUS,
C M. ETHEREDGE, Manager.

LAND FOR SALE.
Ioffer for sale that valuable tract tf land lying

Inst beyond the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotto, and known as "The Grove." This tract com-
prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf
acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
creek and branch bottoms. ' Upon this tract is a
large and commodious dwelling house, and thenecessary

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of flfty-iw-o and one-hal- f acres, upon whichare a small frame and several log houses.

I will SeU this property as a whole or I will divide
It to suit purchasers. This property can be bought
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply atenoe to . a. j. TOBRENCK.
. decatnesaaatastmawtf

raDWEaa-- Wt wlUseUa good aaond-han- d
X Plow Paper Carter. w4 m mo mmr

worn. Oeet leUOa. VUMMMKf tif i.!..
. - - OtiKM.

Which has furnished tone United States

The New York genealogical society
met at their sixteenth annual meeting
Monday night. . A paper was ! read
by General James Grant Wilson,- - the
subject: being Colonel John Bayard,
who was born in 1788. The subject
of the paper was the twin brother of
james Ash ton Bayard, who was the
creat -- grandfather o : tne present
senator Thomas F. Bayard. The fact
was cited that four iiayaraa nave oc
cupied seats ia the- - United States
senate almost, ; continuously aunng
the present century, .being . the lar
gest and ' longest representation of
one lamuy m that boay. .xnis lami-l- y

has been connected by marriage
with the washmgtons, or , vjrgmia;
the Baesetts, Carrolla, Howards and
Wirts, of Maryland; the JtnODies,
Kirkpatricks, Stvense jand) 4Stock
tons, of New Jersey, : and with the
De Lanceve. Javs. Livingstons, i Pin--
tards, Schuylors, Stuyvesantsj and
Van Kenssaelere. of New York, i and
the Bowdoms and wmtnrops 01
Massachusetts. A portrait of Oolo
nel John S. Bayard was displaed last
night, , copied: iropi! an? original oy
Charles Wilson reaie, ana oeionging
to Mrs. Stevens of Castle IPomt, 'JN.

J., she being a granddaughter of the
subject r, Uoiouei isayara; mnenteu
nronertirin Maryland from his fath--
er mere neing no wui, sua uo umu
it with a brother whose children he
afterwards bestowed; it ae upon his

M. m TTTJlown. Tne wile 01 uenerai w uson is
a granddaughter of Colonel Bayard.

. Prinking in Washington.

A Washmeton correspondent say i

'There has been a good deal of talk
about drunkenness in Washington
society this winter. There w no
noubt that there has been a great in
crease in the direction of Bociety
drinking m the last five years, f The
nunch bowl has become one of the

. . .1 x : j rniinsubuuons UL BUClCiy - O ai u-

lya reception, afternoon or evepjpc ,

where the punch bowl is not found.
Flaces wherere - there are no punch
bowls are voted slow. An old mem-
ber who came here ten years ago
told me that he went out calling the
first year be was here on New Year's
day. He went with a veteran Sena-
tor from his State, i , They- - called at
sixtv different places during the day
Thev visited.everv leading house in
Washington.' At. only two of the
nlaces were i thro . punch bowls.
doubt if the same round of calls were
mada last New Year's Dav that there
would have-bee- n two places, out of
sixtv where the punchbowl was ftb
sen a --The pttneb that is made fa no
chad's idrinfc either. iThis is the
receipt for the standard Washington
cunoh;- - One-par-t of sour letnocade
one Dart of clarat. one-ha- lf part of
rum. oneNhalf part of best; whiskey,
This' concoctiod " is ' thencaref ully
sweetened and given additional flavor
oy strong ulasbea ot "various liquors.
Sometimes champagne ia substituted
ior the claret. JThe average glass in
which this punch is served is , round
broad and deep! ' It will hold as much
as a teacup. ' ThisDunon- - is-- 1 iced to
perfect cot4ne6Sj in some places 13

served from a feuga Jbtock or ice,
which is cut in the shape of a bowl
This punch - is drank . at receptions
indiscriminately by young ; and old
without regard to sax. The young
people are the greatest patrons per
haps. Warmed up by the exercises
of the dance the young . people rush
to the punch bowl to satisfy their
thirst. It is not an uncommon sight
to see young gentlemen drink nvo or
six glasses, nearly ' a pint, of this
strong mixture. 1 have seen young
ladies drink from two to three glasses
of this punch . . How many people
are tnere wnose general naotts are
temperate who can safely drink two
or three teacupfuls of rum, whiskey
and claret?

Washingioh'it Stat Chariot.
Philadelphia Times. .

The "chariot" in which Col Wash
inerton went to church was what
some satirist called 'a specimen of
Gothic architecture on wheels," with
mahoarony body, green Venetian
blinds, pictured panels, and a gorge.
ous coat or arms fully 'tricked and
emoiazonea on me aoor. i; was
drawn by four horses, and on special
occasions, besides the coachman and
footman, two liveried outriders com --

pleted the style of the turnout, which
was not more showy than others of
the neighborhood.- - The planter gen
try in those days made large crops of
tobacco on. rich lands, with negro
labor, and sold it in the markets of
Liverpool and Bordeaux at from
twenty five to sixty pence per pound,
and they displayed themselves on ali
occasions as "persons of quality.?'

An authentic description of Gen.
Washington's riding dress gives him
a laced hat, stone colored coat ;and
pit buttons, ' ; blue surtout, Ibuff
breeches, boots and gilt spurs i He
rode with a Pel ham bit, and was as
complete a . horseman, as could be
found between Boston and Virginia.
Peale's portrait represents" hfm iii the
uniform of the colonial service, blue,
faced' with scarlet., and v wearing
around his neck a collar and plate,
with the number of bis regiment, 22,
engraved on it. '

Ihe) traditions of Truro Parish rep-
resent Washington in his old age as
cold, stern and unapproachable, but
they also bear witness to his sense of
justice, which never1 violated the
obligations of the most minute house
hold relations, and would not: allow
the slightest wrong to the humblest
of his slaves. ' f

Qaails in California.
San Francisco Bulletin. '

They-ar- e now so abundant that
they throng the roadways. While
rewards are offered by ' farmers in
southern counties for killing I this
bird, which destroys much grain! the
Alameda and Contra Costa farmers
say the quail is useful to them. It
attacks their grain only as a last re-
sort and chiefly subsists upon insects.
Their destruction of ancs is of incal-
culable importance The quail's great
foe is the wildcat. ? The latter animal
is proline in the counties named. A
quail nesting will cover dfteen to
twenty eggs and nearly every-eg-

will hatch. . They nest once a year,
and during such , periods the male is
the most pugnacious defender of the
mother and young. A man may al
most Ftrike him with a club. ; The
wily wildcat, as large as four ordi-
nary oats, will stretch himself out
and put out his tongue ; the mail quail
will appearand peck it, whereat the
cat seizes his toothsome prey. .

- It Broke His Wile's Heart.
- Teekton,- - N,i J., March, 2 Mrs.

EmmaSHedden, wife of ex Cashier
Hedden, who embezzled the funds of
a Newark bank in 1880, and is j serv-
ing out his term in the state prison
here, died early this . morning at
Bloomfiald. For some time she. had
been active in efforts to secure, her
husband's pardon.- - He has only ' an
other year to serve. She visited Pres
idant Arthur and nlead with him not
long ago. A few days since she re-
ceived word that probably, nothing
would 4)9 done. by-.- . (be President.
This disappointment resulted in j ner-
vous prostration. ' ;

. .
.- s - ...t

-- A GRAND SALE OF--

2ttcll6S,

CLUCKS AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds Silver and SUver-Plate- d

Ware,

fectacles, &c.

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885.

Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.

J. T. BUTLER,

Sfesrsrfkrf iV s k Alexander

WILL HER RAFTER

act as agents in Charlotte ior
the sale of

Battericks Patterns,".

We cordially commend them

to the public and trust they

may meet the same liberal

patronage which we have en-joje- d.

They have received

the , . ,

March Fashion Skets and Patterns

TIDDY & BRO.
febl7

JOHN' CALDLR,

Sietnil TOealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

CONFECTIONERIES,

Tob:cco, Cigars, Country Produce, Ik
Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets Opposite Metho-

dist Church.

LOWEST PRICES
GUARANTEED.

feb22dtf

Commercial National Baok,
i

Of CHABLOTTE, N. C

C-- li Capital, ... 175.000
Surplus Profits, - - - SO,000

$235,000
DrRBCTORS H. M. White, B. M. Miller, Wm

Johnston, 11. C. Eccles, W. E. Holt, J. H. Holt, J
McLaughlin, J.S.Spencer, Frank Coxe, J L. More-hea-d.

R. M. WHITE. President.
A. d. BRFNIZEB, Cashier. "
D. H. ANDERSON , Teller.

This bank has entered upon the eleventh year of
Its existence, with increased facilities for the ac-
commodation of its customers and the transaction
of a general banking business.

By careful attention to the wants of its patrons
and liberal dealing with the public generally. It
hopes and expects to receive In the luture, as In
the past, its full share of business.

jauMdtf

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- Cottage on Church, between Ninth

and Tenth streets. Servants' room and well on
he premises.
febZidtf D. P, HUTCHISON.

CEVrRiL RAIL.CAROLINA WAY.
OmCK OF SUPEHINTENDKNT,

- Wilmington, N. C Sept 21, 1884. J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

ON AND AFTER SEPT. 10,1884, THE FOLLOW-in-g
Schedule will be operated on this Rail--

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRATN
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington at 7.00p.k.
No. 1. Leave Raleigh at .7 85 P. x.

1 Arrive at Charlotte at 7.80 A. at
) Leave Charlotte at. 8.15 P. x.

No. 2. Arrive at Kalelgh at.... A00 a. m.
) Arrive at Wilmington at &25 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at.... 7.40 a, if.
Arrive Laurlnburg at - ,.r 6.45 p. m.
Leave Laurinburg at 6.15 p.m.
Arrive Charlotte at.. 4.40 p.m.

Passenger Trains stop at regular stations only,
and points designated In the Company's Time
Table.
6HELBT DIVISION, PASSENGER,, MAIL, EX

. PRESS AND FREIGHT.
- (Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Charlotte at 8.18 a. m.
Arrive at Shelby at.. , , . .....12.15 p. m.
Leave Shelby at. 1.40 P. m.
Arriv at Charlotte at. 5.40 p.m.

Trains Noe. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. 4 A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Chariotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville, stations on
Western N. C. B. B., Ashevllle and points west

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At-
lanta and all points southwest v

It. C. JONES,
Superintendent

F. W. Ctabx, Gen. Pass.r Agent
mxO K4

A I.eadlnff LnndoaPky
iciaa IiAtablishea aaHSfi Ouice in,New Yark.From Am. Journal of 114.
"Dr. Ab. MeMiela, irho

mueii speeuuey ous,pueper
ins withoat doubt Irate) -

and enrad man eim thu
ihdiii(; we un neara oieaaet clover a)

i MaridinK cored by him. HtfumitaMieim."pottle and Twatiw mut fa. GiP.O.aaa . .giraw addriwg toBTaA. HS&H&OLSi Bo. M Joaa ,,!( Tan.
nldAw4w

- - i i. .

2 AAA OLD NXWSPAPKBS . FOB SALE AT

1. ...... - .ww. ... XHI8 OlflCl

hC: K.:."'.,"',ue- - ''pr to t

maiiasemwit will t rer.tedor V.ld w 'Tterms, commissions a;ulpa menu ,U!"h-upon. . uea$td
We will undertake to sell, leu-- .-

houses and lots, mines. fe..in.iK.-abstr.?.- . l,l!lm,s
collect rents, make returns and t'uV, Vi1'"'
insurance. c, 4c, advertLs!iiB ail pr,. u fM
under our man.-ig- r

mt-n- t.
, lili

Free of' Cost to b
i

Ko stipulation Previously aret-- ,.
Particular attention will be l

L"

leasing or mining property. Wh Wir. L . "r
commission only. "ii

We are In correspondence now wm'; , .,.,.,
parties at the North and West whobomes in North Cawllna. l.e t u
gsulal and tbe soil remunerative '

and lots or for siiv Ttheir wn interest WpUicii thdr I .1
:ls- - ROBT. E. rot'llRANT

CHAS. R. .7)NK
The business will be under the wanment '

i Charloite. N.'c '

The following
now offered for rale by thecSoHeT? ,"'Agency, R. E..Cochrane, tnai,.ve "Zit f,H"
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte. N. C 7

(CITY.)

One dwelling house on B street. 7 nmmsI n each-roiMu- . well of good water, lot r S1
in good neisliliorliWHl. Price, s2 M '

awulll"K on 5th strer't. adjolnOsi-n',un-4otS M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of wit i '2 ,
.M

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Y-

3 One dwelling on South Tryon, strict. a.'loi.,-.-residence ot Dr. bratton, S reninspantry, well of water, well located f,- a h .

house. Price, $8,000

SHe dvre,ll!1S on corner of Myers a:d 3rd7 rooins, 2 room klU-iien-. b;.Ui ! ';:'
well of watt-r-; 2 lots. 1 front!,...-- MvJ s I"l,t18S 1 fronting 3rd street. WxIin. v.v fwater and stable on the latter. Pi jco.

m Rnd Ii... An r

Jstreets,6 rooms, kitchen, well of water 'lot ?,

feet on Graham street, m teet on Kith strfi.
. r. .j. oi.UUU.

8 One dwelling on Poplar street, 10
99xIS)8 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, S;!Paffi' 801(1 n te' m8 108,111 m'- -

11 One ou Ninth street between B tnJC, two stories, six rooms, brick ba.seme;it-wello- t
wnterin yard: lot i

12 One Drtelilnt; on Sixtii street, one
gyin'i.tijfuen, well of water; lot' BOis?

i J One fuelling on West Trade street toO stones, 7 rooms, t room kitci;ea well of nater; two iots 9a ou Trade us on Keurlh stvery deslralile property. I rlce nr,M.

UOne Hundred and t iny Acieo Laud L ,,.
city limits, adjoining the r air iiilui

well located ior a irucK una i,iu j imu- t. ,,.
tiiuber, branch runnuig tkrougli ILaLuJiW

.acres meadow. Price sifUperacns
I r une unimproved lot yyxias on mmiii m,LO between D and fc streets. Price jjju
1 tlx Thousand Three Hundred Acres LaudI U The owners of The Crowurr's iiount.iiii lrui'
Works beg to call the attention oi uapitaliau irun
lutnufacturers, stock and dairy men, and Uiu
who wish to settle colonics, to their property, nuh
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists ot six Itiousiud i'iin
Huudieu Acres ot land, iocated in uie cuuiitiesi.f
baston and Cieaveland, in the Slate of Nunh car
oiina, at King's ilouniain ix-po- un UieAtium
and Chaiiolle Ah Line railway, now owneu bj lim
Richmond and Danville railio;i company lu.property has been used lor itiij years jjastasaa
iron pioierty, and has oeen worked at varliHu
points, but chiefly at the site oi llie ceiebrainj
Yellow Kidge Ore Bii.uk, which has always ylelilct
du ore noted ior its richness in metallic iron, aiut
Its sofuiess ami toughness. This vein of ore
which extends lor two miles in length, has beeii

worked to the dept f 14 feet, she wins at that
depth a vein ol ore about 40 leet wide, and analy-
zing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron.
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but Hie
facts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the oast tiyears very large doposils of iron ore have been di-
scovered at other joints. Within the past eiglite--
rtnr.ths, however, the owners have discovered d-

posits of ore in Cruwder's Mountain, (.live veins U
iron ore, are exposed;, which were unknown be-

fore, and which will turmsh an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron proiiertiea
to be fofuid. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is iOUU feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
Irom the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. Till
vein can be traced over the top ol the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply ol ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins heve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with s.
small amount of titanic acid, and without any su-

lphur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain hi simply Inexhaustible and of good
Quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners posses
King's Mountain, for about: seven miles, whin

pinnacle is the highest point of laud from Ric-
hmond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in lieorgla, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for luaxiug
brick, goid and other minerals. Very pure and e-
xcellent baryte.se has just been found in large Qua-
ntity.

As a stock and datty farm it offers fine opportu-aitie- s

to those who may wish to engage in such bu-
siness. It has from three to four thousand acres of

Idvei or only slightly rolling laud, which produces
rfi'dss, grain and all kinds of farming products
uiely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-n-g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced in the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass aud herdage, and
fford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

jatlie, The climate Is so mild that but littie she-

lter ior stock is needed in the coldest winters. Th

whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
One growth oi limber oi all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The land is well

suited to farming purposes, by those ho wish to

colonize. Cotton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass,

ind fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfuliy.aiid

It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

uld be divided into small farms that woulil tv

to each farm variety of soil, and level ana uilii
and. It is situated in the PledmoDt belt, which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the

healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region frw
from malaria and other unhealthy influences, it
Is located with great convenience to railroad facil-
ities, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the

most extensive connections with all iarts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to

those who are trying to develop the country along

its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit

purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, incluainf

mineral lnlerests.f or Sixty three Thousand hollars,

or will make favorable terms, reserving the mi-
neral interest, or will sell one half the mineral in-

terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
one or twya n

A valuable water power,- - which has been used to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-ty-

,

and can be bought cheaply. The property u

also in close proximity to the famous All Healio

Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Uev

land Springs.
The town of King's Mountain is also adjaefnk

where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent

high school, and several new and handsome

churches. The owners invite the attention ol aa

interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding .t ww oe

Eromptly furnished by addressing K. K. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency.
The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

sold to a Pittsburg, Pa., eompany, and a German

colonization eompany has recently bought
cres adjoining this property.

1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Llncola

lO county, N. C, adjoining lands of fasonwa

4 Payne and others, miles from Denver, 2j)lw

Charlotte, and 13 fromi Davidson College. Has

ta good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuiio-Ing-

good orchard, good water, and well adapt

for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, couon.

etc.; 85 acres good bottom land, lu flue state"
altavatlon. Price 2,250.

t Q Tract of Land, 8 miles south of Chsrlotte,

it IS acres, known as part of the Samuel isy-lo- r

tract, on which is an undeveloped gold miw,
(known in the N. C. Reports as the
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

each, good barn, good well water and good sprw
on Uie premises. Sold without reserve iori.'
OU Two unimproved lots 60xl9S, on north ?ia

LO of West Fifth street. Price i0 each.

)K Farm of 193 acres, known as the "Model

ZD Farm," DA miles from High Point,
good hsuni dwelling 12 rooms, plastered.-closei- s m

nearly all the rooms, a splendid muj"
barn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls torSi
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, sniowr

house, brick spring house, wagon shed, g"ne"'
buildings on the farm, besides a ww
mill on the creek with sufficient water to run

most of the year. The creek runs thrf.plantation and has 22 acres of bottom or
laud under cultivation that will produce
eom per acre. The buildings on the .

not De replaced ior less man "JS.rnplace for any one wishing a well lmProv51"'t
Price $8,000; one-ha- lf cash, balance on
er cent, interest. L.Tt.m

Dwelling In Mechanicsvuie, i " V int28 K1WI oa.ton . 1hnntinir..... . r. on C street..'"una
1736, square 215, adjoining property of W. a. ou

and others. Price cash, $i0. .

Two tots, Nb. M and 808, square

Ol lng 99 feet on B street and running thwus
to C street. On the premises tw5?2
aweiung, seven rooms ana smau

30 Greets, in square 190, fronting o"
street 61x146 and 63x145. The tw; lots wlU W

aesugether or separately as the purchaser may

file forth two cashiWiO intfi0il50
19 Onenitory frame eottage, s, (

OO In Fourth ward, ou west nfth rplOT.
the residence of James P. Irwin. M WLj,
ments new. A desirable place for a
Price. $1,000. leatherr .22- Tan yard at LowesvUle, N barki4 vats, 1 pool: 2 lime 1 shop WShouse, bark mill Louse, stable, dwe ling.

land conneciea with tan yard, if"" '.'

wiU lease for 5 or 10 uears on "Slfe
--- A very desirable farm.

Del acres, about threee mlleswest tb
on the Carolina Central raUrosd, W"" at w,

KWW n tmm g3.
at9UMr

Ull II I B -- THE
BESTTOIIIC.

n. ..at.',- -. TY.inlncr Tmn with trare-

Impure BIo
nd NearaJi . . , ' ,v.
Tita an muaiUngremeaj nr mseaaw v u
. . I 1

It i Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
nr..n all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoe ndt Injure the teeth, eauae headaohe,r

I
U tba apatite, aids tbe asaaiflatfoo of tooA,t re--

lievet Hsartbura- - and Jfcrfonnig, ana nram- -
- tk. Van1iia inil nPFVM
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, dw., Unas no equai.
J9 The genuine haa above trada mart.ana

crossed red lines on wrapper. ue no man
ly BB0VT1 CHMUCAL CO, BAttlMOBK, MB.

' ft Rrna, MBDrrora Co., ft.
. DB. J. BEADrTBLD: Dear 6ir-- rl have taken fief-er- al

bottles of your Female Regulator lor tailing of

the womb and other disease combined. 01 sixteen

Miraatandinc. and I really believe J am cured
entirely, tor which please accept mi heartfelt
thanks and most gratitude. I know your

medicine saved my life, so you see I cannot speak

too highly In its favor. I have recommended tt to
several of my friends who are suffering as I was.

Tours very respectfully,
. r: k i .MBS. W. X. STBBBINpi i t

,TE3TED"A quakter century.
It Itaiibi Uni-Irale-

LiGbaxok, 6a.

d. J. Bbasfikld. Atlanta, Ga Dear Sir: I take
. pleasure In stating that I have used for the last

l' twenty years, the medicine yon art now patting up,

known as Dr. Bradleld i Jfemaie jxeguiawr, ana
; antuider it the best combination ever gotten to

gether for the diseases for which it is recommend
: ad. With kindest regards, i am, respecuuuy. :

W. B. FERRELL, M. D.

... '., AtlahtA.GA.
Dr. J. Brauftkld Dear Sir: Borne fifteen years

ago I examined the- - recipe of Female Regulator.

and carefully studied authorities In regard to its
s components, and then (as well as now) pronounce

t to be the moat sclenUfio and skillful combination

ft the really reliable remedial agent known to
science, to act directly on the1 womb and uterine
organs, and the organs and parts sympathizing dV
rect'y with these; and, therefore, providing a pa--ci-ne

remedy for all diseases of the womb and of
the adjacent oreans and parts.

Tours truly. JESSE BORING, M. D., D. 1.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Happiness
Woman," mailed free.

THE BRADITELD REGULATOR CO.' '
. . Box 28. Atlanta, Ga.

A KISS BV JTIOO.XIGIIT,

From time Immemorial, no one Win pretend to
deny the fact that kisses have been held In high
repute by both sexes whether active or passive),1

It has been decided that a.LEGAL KISS Implle
ACTION on both parties; but when a lady simply
consents to be kissed without action of her lips, it
constitutes only a PASSIVE kiss a sweet deprived
of its nectar.

Snugly ensconced within a and
vine-cla-d verandah, and almost hid from view

amid sweet-scente- honeysuckles, was' seated a
' fair Atlanta nymph, whose beautiful dark eyes,

... alabaster complexion and voluptuous contour,
seemed to DAZE the young-- gent by her side, who

' ever and anon, while circumnavigating he slender
. waist, gayeW a BU33 and then a to

the amazement of a pedestrian wh6 happened to
be passing that beautlf.il moonlight night - At

, that moment the lover was heard to ask, "My dear
darling Sarah Jane, you are becoming more beau--I.

Hful every day: your eyes sparkle with moBe bril-

liancy, your once pale cheeks have been painted
' by the roseate hues of nature,' and you seem to
' nave entirely regained your health. Will you tell
me the causa of the change ?'

"I have simply used that wonderfully effective
,. blood remedy known as B. B. B."

The Atlanta Constitution ,

: In a long article relating to the B. B. B., of that
city, says:

The Blood Balm Company started one year ago
with $162.00, but y the business cannot be
bought for $50,000! ; .. . ..

The demand and the satisfaction given is said to
be without a parallel, as Its action is pronounced
wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our druggists have
already secured a supply and we hope our readers
will supply themselves at once, j

It Is said to be the only speedy and permanent
blood poison remedy offered, giving entire satis-
faction In all cases, before one bottle has been
used. For blood diseases, kidney troublM, scrofula
catarrh, old ulcers and skin diseases, try one bottle
of b. a b.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., wUl mail free of
cost, a book filled with Information about the
blood, the kidneys scrofula, eta ,etc.

Sold In Charlotte by

W. M. WILSON.

TOTT'S
'"PBLLS

TORPID 'DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVE IT

jand MALARIA. .
From owees arise three-fonrth- s of

t3io diseases of the human race. Tlteaesymptoms indicate Uioir exwtenoe : Loh mi
AppoCltn, BowdU costive. Sick Head-Mb- e,

ftUlneaa after catlue, avntlon taMriisia rf body or mind, KrmoU.Lkom
ff Coodr IrritsMIity ot temper, Xja-- ;

Vrlt A reeling having ncclectrd
Mailt dntyr, Dizzluess, I'laCUrina; at the '

Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-mr- ed

TJrine, COTIfATI02r and
ofa remoy thnt attsdlrectly

on the Llvor. As aXlvcr nc( iCiDe XCTT'SJ
PI IAJl have no equal. Their action on theKi'bioys and Skin is also prompt; removing "

iuiii u.iva mrouga ineee inree Kav- -
eucjera ar the lystcm." prouueing appe--
uiv,wuna niesrinn, rpjruiar stools, a clearrakin and a vigorous body. TTITT'S pu,Ej.tr? na"" r guping nor Interferewith daily work and are a perfect '
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS IIIK A KJEW HAJf."I have "had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two yeara, and Lave tried' ten different
kinda of puis, and TCTT'l ro the first

. that have done me any good. They have' eleaned me out nicely. Mr appetite Is: - apte-uH- food digestsreadf ; and I now
I-

- if - ji Ural passages. Ill like a new
I W. P. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
6oidCTS.1wre)aSc. Office, 4 1 Morray 8t.,N.Y.

TUm HAIR DYE.
Grat Hub ok Whiskers changed Inatantly to a Glosbt Black single ay.

plication ef this Dye. gold by Druggists.
Office, 44 Murray Streot, New York.

TttTT't MAKHAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS HE6.

T; R. M A G I LL ,

WHOLESALE GROCER '
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
'

. CoUereiu Canrlotte.

TO RHEUMATICS.
XHB jWEATHEtt PS0PHET8. ;

Vennor U dead. Wiggins has gone to preaching,

and Baker stUl Vto, look ont for rheamatM

weather, in HI ease taka bott :

m,

1 CAPITAL PRIZE..,.. $75,000
. 1 do do 25,000

1 do do 10,000
2 PRIZES Of $6.000. 12.000
5 do 2,000. 1Q,000

10 do 1,000....,...,.,,,.,.,,,,,. 10.000
20 do too. 10,000

160 do 200 20,000
800 do 100 ao.000
600 do 60 25.000

1000 do : 25 , 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,750
9 do do 600 4,600

do do 260........ 2,260"

1967 Prizes, amounting to $265,600
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the company In New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving full

address. Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums of $3 and upwards at our ex-
pense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or M. A, DAUPHIN, ,

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
' Make P. O. Monoy Orders payable and addrew

Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

RttAXCU OFFICE.

fALBOTT & BONS,
RICIIMOND, VA.

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 6, 1885.
To Wlwm it May, Concern: .

Mr. W. C. Morgan is no longer in the employ-

ment of the firm of Talbott & SoN3.of Rich-

mond, Va.

Hs connection wltb their business has been ter-

minated by them.

Customers and correspondents will please ad-

dress all communications concerning the business

of that office to the undersigned at Charlotte, N. C.

feb7rlAwtf TALBOTT ft SONS.

CPIANO FOR SALE.
iDRICE $159.00. Crui be seen at the residence of
JL Cat, rred Nash, on Trade Street

marl-eo-d lw

S10,X)0 s lo,ooo
Wouldn't pay for the toe of ttnuraccasioned

: V by sickness that night be cured by a ,
23- - . . single beta a(

Mrs. JOE .PERSON'S, REMiYi


